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Mustache cup and saucer no cheap
German truck, but ffrnuine English
ware, at I. D. Fox & Co's.

A beautiful line of a ilk liariJke'cLk-ra- ,

acarfa, etc., al the 09 cnl
store.

van mint! yj cent store ana 'take a
look a l their tine dressing caws with
Cfclluloii com be, mirror and brush,
Tlx-- arc dMivu-e- i and so

Auotlitr lot of pxture tramta received
t Fox fc (Jo's.

Otir cpeia ghiFs will l hrrc in
hw iltyn. lookout lor a rut in prices
at tlte 'Jb t eat st're.

We will sell you an oil painting, 24
by SO inches, for $3, al Fox & Co'.

'1'alilc lilKii, Hue limn towils, criutb,
ludite, MiaM'S and children's liie,
hoods, tiubiaa, scat U, etc., arc Helling
very cheitp at the tfJct. store.

Have you noticed thie beautifully
paiuled wagons at I. D. Fox & Co'.

Picture franus, all ix--- s and styles
can be bought lite i b a-- i at the itO t.
ai ore.

Tlie best waj-n- n lu tlie city, all bard
wimhi, tui $1. al 1. I). Fox Jc C'oV.

If you want a good lare timl 1ox for
yi.ur boy, you should come early as we
have only ationt C4U bit at tbeilUct
tore.

IXill carrUgea in endless vurUly, al
. D. Fox & C o b

You tola, about tine albums, but did
you see Ihooe flue one they have al lha
00 cent store. For prices and quality
Ihey gel away with anything we have
ever seen.

Persons wnting?lo buy toys and hol-

iday goods to sell again ill do well lo
give me a cull belore.buy ing, aa I Lave
the on ly compute stock in this vicinity
and will give prices.

W. 11. Suite, Pro'r. Oil cent store.

Who did you say 1 culling prices on
toys aud holiday goods? Oh, yes, in
1870 'he New York 00 tent variety store
came here aud kicked the slufHog out
of prices, and have done so ever since
we first opened, ai-- d we expect to kiep in
the Iront, and eel! goods at auch low
pricea that will sell tin ui. We are still
selling $2.50 morocco bound albums at
00 cents, $lT50 poems at 0!) tent and all
other gooJs in projection at the 00 cent
store.

Did you see the boy's tx frets wsgon
the 00 cent store is telling now for 00
eenlst The same wugon can't be bought
elsewhere lor fl.T'i, jmi can bit your
iiouey on thai.

Foh Palk My home onc-ba- lf mile
south of Heading, Lyon county, ICan6aa,
consisting of six acres of land, with 200
bearing fruit trees, 100 bearing grape
vines, a good house that cott f800, a

good well of water at the door, cellar,
table,, etc. ; also my drug store and

stock of drugs; cost me $1,300; all of
which I will sell at a ureal sacrifice to
pay up fines and costs for selling intox-
icating liquors for medicinal purposes
in violation of the prohibitory law; or
I will trade for property outside of the
state, in part. W. II. Pkh field.

Wanted Game and poultry. I will
piy the highest tuaiket price for all
kinds of game and poultry. Do not sell
until you see me aud learn ray prices.
Headquarters at Illuu Front meat mar-
ket, 103 Commercial street, Emporia,
Kansas. A. S. Taniv.

Monky to Loam At er cent aud a
reasonable commission, w ith the privi-
lege of paying off the whole or a part
of the amount borrowed at any lime be-

fore maturity. Such privilege luticrled
in the mortgage.

II. Llkwklyn Jones,
Jay's Opera Iloune.

Foil Sai.k. 2,000 high grade Merino
sheep; also SO choice Merino bucka.
Call iin or write .to It. Webster, Duulup,
Kansas.

The highest market priceeither in
cash or trade paid for priRluce at
bay's grocery.

Fok Sai.b on Uknt A large stock
of Mason & Hauihn organs, oew and
elegant stylo. Prices Iroiu tlfty-seve- n

dollars U. Several good second-han- d

organs. Corner Tenth avenue and Coin-nierci-

street, west side, two block
south of thu Normal school building.

J. J. Atiikbton EuiMria, Lyon
countv. Kausaf. breeilt r of pure bred
Berkshire and Poland China swine. I
have alto til 100 head of choice pigs for
this season's trade. Pairs not akin.
Also, breeder of tlrt-clas- s poultry. I

have some Huff anil Partridge Cochina
yet for sale. Address as uliovv.

IsirouTANT to Faumkk. Oo to
headquarters with your butter, eggs,
poultry aud grain to N. Ambaugh at
Difhlap, Kanau, where you can buy
goods of all kinds al bottom prices.

My present prices areas follows:
Dutter 27 cents
Kggs'. 18 cents
I,rd 18 cents

N. Amshaucui.

SiiKai koh Sai.k At our place, onu

mile east of Americus, 2--1 head of ewes,
1 buck, 15 Cotswold and 20 fine-wo-

lambs. Apply on premises to K. J.
Strain.

Money To loan at cheap rates.
F. P. Pavnk, Agent

Kansaa City Investment Company, Em-

poria, Kansas.

Money. Money to loan in any
amount by the Central Loan and Land
company, at lowest rates. Call and see
us before making your loans, as we can
do you good.

- Monky to LoAJt At the lowest rates
in the city.

CUNNINUIIAM & MCCARTY.

Stockmen, attention ! Now is the
time to buy your bran aud aborts, by the
ton or car load. A full stock atFlukcr's.

Fiftv countr scents wanted to intro- -

t V. duce Fay's Water Proof Manilla Build- -

l ing material. Apply to J. S. Richard-- 1

son, state agent. Office Emporia, Kas.

'Siiekp for Sale. I have for sale
about one hundred bead of Merino ewea
at reasonable prices. P. C. Cowling,

Four mile caul of Emporia, Kaa.

Misses' gossamer rubber circulars in
all sizes, at Newman & Co's. Just the
thing for school girls.. Buy one and
save doctors' bills.

U. W. Newman & Co. are again sup- -

plied with a full line or the $1.50 fcarle t
all wool underwear for ladies, on which
they have had auch a run. It is the
best goods in the market for the price.
Try them.

Notwithstanding the immense aales
of ladle fine wrap. Newman & Co.
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have, by constant fresh arrivals, kept
their cloak department filled with
choice garments, and it is to-da- y full
and complete in all linos. In view ot
the fact, however, that the factories have
about stopped work for the season, it
will hereafter be difficult to procure de-

sirable styles, and it behooves all . ibone
who intend buying a cloak to "aland not
upon the order of their going, but go al
once" and make selection while the
lock is fall.

If you want a cloak for your little
girl, go to Newman A Co'a , where you
will find a large assortment to select
from. Tbey'havo a doacn different
styles in lull tiae of sizes, and a wide
range of prices. ' . .

IK A TitkT umt delav Newman A. Co. have
"rcceived a full supply ot fur trimmings.

Theyare getting very scarce, and those
Oak1 who have been waiting for them had

better call at once

Why cot make you promise good
and bny your wife or little girl that
piano or organ. We have a big stock to
select from, and such a present will
make your family happy.

I. D. Fox & Co.

We have only about six dozen f 1.50
hobby nortes which wc are selling at
09 cents.

and prices are nothing. Big cut on all
staple holiday toys and dolls. '

Call and see our 85c is doll carnages,
worth $1 25, and our fine large doll car it
riages for 90 cents. They are fully
worth $4.50 to $1 75 elsewhere.

Toys for the million at I. D. Fox &
Go's. We give you our word that no
Cheap John house can undersell uu, no
matter how worthless their stock. We
are going to slaughter prices.

Hurrah for Christmas and the grand
bargains in boys' suits at the 09 cent
store.

$5,000 Worth of miscellaneous books.
Holiday books for boys; holiday books
lor girls; full stock of gift books for
Christmas trees, Sunday schools, day
schools, and for private Christmas trees.
Toy boxes, bags and reticules, at I. D.
Fox & Co's.

()n buy' suits alone 1 can save you
from 12 50 to $:) iiersuii. Come iu and
be convinced Ihut we arc the cheapest
house in the city on meu's and boys' 3
clothing at the 00 cenl store.

"Little Nell," al I. D. Fox & Co'a.

Sawyera are closing out the little lot'
thai remains of their gents' lurnishing
goods and offer the following bargains:
42 undershirts, gray Merino, old price
50c, now 25c; 118 genuine oil tan buck
glovec, old price $150. $100; 18 pairs
Canton flannel drawers, old price 50c,
now 25c i about 200 fancy neckties, 40c
to $1 00, to be closed out at 20c to 50c;
300 pairs extra heavy brown mixed cot
ton socks, old price 20 and 25c, now only
12' ic. If you want a bargain call and
get it soon.

We have the finest stock ot men's and
boys' hats and caps of any house in the
city at the 00 ci nt store.

Talk alio at large dolls ; have you aeen
those 43 iuch wax or china dolls? They
are darliniis, aud no mistake --only 09
cents at the 00c stole.

A house that always do aa they adyer
tiae Sawyer's.

Longfellow's and Emerson's calendars
at the City Book store.

The book of the season for little folk i,
i "The Boston Te Party." For sale ai
Miss Plumb's.

For the greatest variety aud the finest
stock of writing desks, go to the City
Book store.

A lot of table linen remnants now be
ing closed out at Sawyer's.

Tops of every description at the City of
Book store.

Attention is called to D. Thomas &
Co.' holiday advertisement. You can
gel the most serviceable, useful and
handsome Christmas prevents at this
store, where you always get full value
for Die money paid. a

Some bis: bargains in Jeans and flan
nel are now waiting for you at Sawyer's.

Noiick to IIu.NTKiih. The highest on

market price paid for all kinds of game
at the Blue Front meat market. Do not
sell unlil you ace me. A. S. Tandy.

We have money lo loan at extremely
low rates.

Emfobia Loan & Tuust Co.
Sixth avenue, west ot First National

Bank, Emioria, Kana.
Have your grocer lowborn you bring in

produce give you an order on Sawyer's
cash house.

Rogers & Bros, best silver plated
knives only $2.00 per set at II. J. Bird's

1 1 will do you good all over to look
at l hone men'a suits lor $5, $8, $0, $10,
912' SIS and S18: and on overcoats we
can discount any bouse in town. J.

00 cent store.
Just the cheapest canton flannel you

ever aw at Sawyer's.

Nolle to Mtock holder.
The regular annual meeting of stock

holders of the Emporia National bank
for the election of directors, will be held of
at the banking houae on Tuesday, Jan
uary 0, 1883, between the hours of 2 and
4 o'clock p. ro.

L. T. IIkkitagk, Cashier.

Sawyer's have j ust received a big stock
cf black and colored cashmeres which
lliey bought at a forced sale very low.
For 40 or 50 cents per yard they sell as
irood cashmeies as you can get else
where at 00 to 70 cents. Call and com
pare rain pies.

ProcrMolv lnlUtry.
Dr. J. A. Young, whose eligible offices

arc located iu the First Nation albank
block, is always ou the alert for some-
thing new in his profesiou. He is con
stantly adding to his already complete
dental appliances, the latest improve
ments in the varied instruments aud
furniture necessiry to his de--

nartnient ot business. lie
has just placed in his rooms the "Bur- -

ritt Operating Chair." Thia is the very'
latest invention of its kind and is ar
ranged with adjustable parts and attach
ments In such a manner that the dentist
in the simplest and quickest manner can
adapt the position of the patient to the
most convenient and comfortable pos
ture, both for the ease of the one and
the work of the other.

J. It. Stafford returned Monday from
a pleasant trip to Michigan.

The new hotel at Eureka la lobe
called The Hotel Greenwood.

A handsome new seal haa been re- -

ceived at the office, of the countv clerk.

The Emporia Kennel club shipped
two fine Irish setter to Rhode Island
Monday. '

The Santa Fe company are cutting
down their force at thia place owing to
the slackness of traffic.

It is now expected that the Masonic
tesnple will be dedicated on the 27th of
the present month.

A social will be held by the A. O. U.
W. on Ft day evening of thia week at
Jay's opera house.

The band belonging to the Hi Henry
minstrels paraded the street this after
noon and made some fine music.

C. W. Squires has completed the plans
tor a handsome residence to be built by
W. H. Sawyer on Union street

The go fixtures for the Masonic tem
ple will be furnished by Osborne & Jer
emy. They will be very handsome.

The Emnoria Mercantile Association
will.take possession of their new quar
ter in Ihe Masonic temple thia week.

A little child of L. II. Maria, residing
on Exchange street, fell, while playing
with some other children on Saturday
evening, and broke his arm.

The plans have been completed for
the handsome residence to be erected by
Captain John Lee, of the U. S. army, on
Twelfth avenue, in the town of Normal.

The Emporia Gaa company contracted
the other day with a St. Louis party for
the construction of a new bench ot five
relorta, work on which will begin soon.

Over $200 were raised by subscription
at the Welsh Presbyterian church last
Sunday for the purpose of famishing
the building with outside window
blind.

The Han la Fe section houae, a quarter
of a mile caat of the Neosho river caught
fire from a defective flue on Saturday
night and was consumed with all its
contents, including the household goods
ol Mr. Brown, who lived in it

TUB TRANSIT.
The transit of Venus, or the passage

of that planet between the earth and the
son, occurred yesterday In accordance
with the program set down by the as-

tronomers, end dnriog a brief season of
sunshine between 10 and 11 o'clock, was
plainly visabie here and was viewed by
many of our citizens through the con-

venient medium of smoked glass. The
planet presented the appearance of a
small black about the size ef a wal-

nut, on the sun's disc, and as the phen-
omenon will not occur again until the
7th of June, 2004, or 122 years from now,

was deemed prudent by persons of
scientific predilections to avail them-
selves of aa opportunity which is not
likely to be t Horded again within the
period of their earthly sojourn.

The event was one of peculiar interest
to asironoui'jrb, and great preparations
were made for its observation in all
quarters of the globe, with a view of de-

termining many poiuU which will bo of
great value to such as live among the
stars and make their evolutions a source
of perpetual research.

The periodicity of these transits is so
well understood that the time of their
occurrence can be calculated to the hour
and the minute. It has already been
determined that in the thirtieth wutury,
for instance, a transit will occur at 23
minutes and 30 seconda after 0 o'clock
on the morning of June 17th, 2070, and
that it will be followed by another at
precisely 2 minutes and 22 secouds after

o'clock of the afternoon of June 14th,
2084. As to the cause of all this
commotion, Venus herself, the old
theory that thia planet has no atmos-
phere has been exploded as well as that
other long-prevale- supposition thai ii
was uninhabitable. Thu size of Venus
haa .been determined as about that of
the earth, aud thu atmosphere surround-
ing it is calculated to be twice as dense;
the climate is of the very violent order,
embracing the two extremes of heat and
cold, without any zone ot intermediate
modification. There are monstrous
mountains and frequent and terrible
tempests. The year there is shorter
than here by over one-thir- or, to speak
mora definitely, a hundred years on the
earth equal a hundred and sixty two
years on Venus. During one part of the
year the sun di es not rise there for sev
era days, al another period it does not
set for several days, and the rest of the
time it remains perpendicularly over-

head, very much larger in disc than it
appeals to us. It has never been deter-
mined with any sort of satisfaction us to
what sort of people, if auy, inhabit Ve-

nus; life is possible there, scientists
know, but further than that they are
unable to say.

WIDDINO BELLS

Two Heart from Illinois Mnde On at
Kmporia, Kwmim.

On the 23d inst were married at the
residence of Elbert Marcy, of this city,
Mr. Milton Rxid, of Duulup, formerly

Towanda, Illinois, and Miss Andna
Busick, also of Towanda, H.-v- . W. N.
Hibhard performing the ceremony, after
which a most elegant supper was served,
the same heartily enjoyed by all
present. Oa Friday they were honored
with a dinner party at Mr. T. M. Fry's,
one of our leading jewelers. This was

very enjoyable occasion: In the after
noon, of the same day they started lor
their new home near Dunlap, and

t arriving there they lound mat
and Mrs. Howard, ou whose place they
are to live, had prepared a receptiou for
tbem, aud there was gathered a large
number of neighbors and fii nd. all of
whom sat down to a Huuiptuous supper
prepared under the direction ot Mrs.
Howard. On this occasion the newly
married couple received some eleg:tnt
presents from weil-wibhin- g friends.
Mr. S P. Stillman, an intimnte friend of
the groom, made a short presentation
speech on behalf of the donors. The
following persous made, present:
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Baker, Mr.

at
and Mrs. J. Stroit, William
McDonnell, S. P. Stillman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Horn), Miss A. Mcintosh,
Mr. and Mra. S. D. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.

Quackenbusb, Mr. and Mrs. A. Shore,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard, and Mrs. Bar
clay. The young couple greatly appre
ciate the marked good will shown them
by all their Iriends, and Ihey hope to be
always worthy of the confidence and
friendship of those who have shown
themselves so friendly in these first days

their married life.

GRAN ARMY Of THK REl'lI ltLIC.

1'roexodii r or lnt No. 5A of the De
partment of Kiduu Lat Salnr-da- r

Kveolnfr- -

A very interesting aud profitable meet
ing of turn post was held last Saturday J
evening, on wtucu occasion trie iollow- -

ing gintlemen were mustered into the
ranks: Senator Plumb, Jacob Mftlz- -

ger. J. tu. All iter ana uoi.
David Taylor. The business meeting
was one of the most interesting and
profitable ever held by this post. At
the conclusion of the business meeting
there was a feast of good things enjoy-
ed at C.J. Feist's e&tablibbment, on
Commercial street. ' Oysters figured
very conspicuously in the bill of fire,
and Ihey were served in the most palat-
able etyles possible. The supper was
one of the bent ever served on an occa-

sion of this kind, in this ciiy or out of
it, as all who participated in it do am-

ply testify, and the event will not be
soon forgotten.

Chaos: at th Water Work.
W. C. Munger, who has filled the po

sition of engineer at the water works
since the retirement of his father some
month ago, baa been succeeded by W. C.
Greenway, and J. A. Pascoc, whaJiits
been acting as fireman, has been ad-

vanced to the place of assistant engineer,
rendered vacant by the promotion of
Mr. Greenway. The last named gentle- -

i haa bad much experience in
the care of machinery, and is
one of the . most capable and
reliable men for the position which be
occupies that could possibly have leen
secured. We congratulate the city upon
its good fortune in being able to com.
mand his services- -

Mr. Pascoe is als a tirst class man,
and with such a force iu chaigd of the
worka there can be no question as to
their aafe and successful operation.

Mialtrtal Association.
The Ministerial Association met in

the study of the Congregational church
Monday at 3 p. m. Present Revs,
Uendy, Mackay ana Cordley. liev.
Mr. Uendy read a sermon for criticism,
on Rev. i, 6, "Hath made us Kings and
Priests onto God." The idea ot the ser
mon waa that Jesus Christ is the Great
High Priest, and every Christian a
priest under Him, having direct access
to God in the name of Christ. An in
leresling discussion followed, pendiDg
which the association adjourned.

Rev. Ii. L-- Lots was appointed lo read
a paper at the next meeting, Monday,
Dec 11th, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Lyoa Coanty Teacher lasUtut
The following is the program for the

Lyon County Teachers' Institute to be
held in the stone school house the first
Saturday in January at 3 o'clock p. m.

1. A paper, Prof. O. W. Miller.
3. Drawing in the public schools, Mr

Frank Kiser.
3. Tardiness, Mr. A. L. Kirkpatrick
4. Methods in an arithmetic class,

Mr. J. N. Gillett.
S. Cures for obstinacy. Miss Rett

Hurlburt. .
6. Critics' report and miscellaneous

business.
Bv Order or Committkk

Mrs. JohnJWind was arrested Tuesday
by Policeman Smith on a charge of sell
lng liquor in violation of law, and upon
a bearing before Police Judge Barnes
was fined $30 and costs, amounting in
all to $63.50. The case waa appealed to
district court

CHANGE or riRic.
0 bona e A Jarcmy aro Soeeeeded by

Jeremy Griffith.
For some time past arrangements,

which are now complete, have been
pending looking toward a change in the
business which, until now, has been con
ducted by Osborne & Jeremy.

The interest of the former 'gentleman
has been purchased by W. Ii. Griffith,
who thus associates himself in the new
firm to as that of Jeremy &
Giiffiih.
While both are young in years.they are

old in the experience and training re
quired in thia branch of business life.

R. W. Jeremy, the remaining partner
Las been in the stove and tinware line
here for five years and since April, 1880,
has been in partnership with Mr. A.

and is well known aud liked
by the people of this town aud the sur
rounding country. In connection with
Mr. Osborne he haa built up a large re- -

t:iil and extensive wholesale trade, the
old firm having held the increasing con-

fidence and patronage of this vicinity.
Neither does the new member require

anv formal introduction at our hands to
thu residents of this part of the state. Mr.
Griffith has literally grown np a Kao
san, coming here a mere child as tar
back as 1855, bis parenta in that year lo
cating in Fort Scott. He afterward
went to Topeka, and in the spring of
1871 came to Emporia and entered the
hardw are store ot J. M. Griffith & Co
then bicated on Fourth avenue. In
187(1 , be . became a part
ner iu that - flrtu, where
he remained till a few months since, at
the time the Griffiths sold out their in-

terests lo Blair & Gillelt. Mr. Griffith,
alia "Billy," has been one of our most
energetic and enterprising business men
tor years, and "we are glad to see him
again in the trade.

The new firm will carry on the busi-
ness as before, embracing stoves and tin-

ware, gas fitting, steam and water fit-

ting, cornices, furnaces, &c, at the old
and eligible stand, number 125 Commer
cial street.

Mr. A. G. Osborne, the selling mem-
ber came here in 1878 an entire stranger
and is well pleased with the excellent
business he has been the means of ex-

tending and buildins np. He likes
Kansaa and its people and feels
that he has made many warm
friends here. He has a large
family of boys whom he is anxious lo
start in the stock and grain business
He has purchased the large and desira-
ble Boorey farm on Dow creek, ten
miles north ot Emporia, and a in few
weeks will move thereon. He can now
after years of faithful labor in the busi-
ness he is leaving, feel the truism in
the words ot the Arizonian who says.

' I have said, and 1 say it ever,
As the years go on
Arid the world goes over,
'Twere better to be content and clever
In the tending of cattle
And the growing of grain.
Than a strong man
Striving for tame or gain."
We wish the retiring partner and the

new firm much joy and prosperity.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.
Empokia, Dec., 4, 1882 The board

of education met in regular session,
vice president ltiggs in the chair.
Present: Messrs. Nix, Mills,' Hall,
Cord ley, Morris, McMurtHc, Jones and
Morse.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read und approved.

The treasurer reported that no monies
had been paid out aiiice last report.
The report was accepted.

The superintendent rcportoa that the
Third ward building had been occupied
for school purposes and Misses Evans,
Jlorsc, Dudley and Dixon had been
put in charge. Several changes had
been madu in the other buildings, in
Order to sent the pupils, and that the
rooms arc lull to ther settling capacity.

The committee ou buildings aud
groiinds leportea that they had carried

.it iho instructions of the board given
its !at meeting, and that they hail

obtained possession of the building for
school purjxwes, and that tile matters of
difference between the contractors and
the board were to lie settled by arbitra-b.- o.

Mr. J. E. Kioek offered his resigna-
tion as principal of the high school, to
take cir ct at the coming holidays.

Ou motion the resignation wis ac-

cepted.
It w is moved that the board proceed

to tltct a teacher to fill the position
made vacant by the resignation of Mr.
Klock. Lost.

The following bills were presented,
admitted, and ordered paid :

Republican, notice and school
reports $12 20

Dan Weeks, clccning Third ward
building 3 00
A. Moore, sundries 15 35

D. C. McMurtrie, supplies 112 60
Mrs. C. C. Morse, supplies 3 00

Dr. Cord ley niov d that when the
board adjourn it do-- s so to meet two
weeks from ht al the same lime
and place, drried.

Messrs. Richardson & Son presented
bill for settlement ol the Third ward

building. On motion of Mr. Hall the
bill was placed on file.

Mr. D. C. McMurtrie effered the fol
lowing resolution:

Resolved. That the committee on
building and grounds be authorized to
appoint arbitrators on the difference be-

tween Richardson & Son and the board
of education on the Third ward build-
ing, and that the president and clerk
of Hie. hoard, ith Messrs. ltlcbardson
& Son or their atorney, draw up such
articles ss msv be needed, and that such
agreement tie binding on both parties..

The resolution was tost.
Adjourned.

P. J. Carmicuael, clerk.

A Oood Maa for 8p raker.
In the discussion relative t the speak

ership of the next house of the Kansas
legislature several gentlemen have been
named for that position--' But tbei.-- is
yet another gentleman whose name' we
take pleasure in suggesting. We allude
to w. W. bcott, fcsq, ot Lyon county.
Perhaps there are few men in the . stale

ho are the equal of Mr. Scott in point
of legal ability . and who possess that
versatility or powers necessary to a suc
cessful presiding officer. This gentle
man enjoys the high compliment ot hav-
ing received the greatest majority of any
one elected to the incoming legislature,
and we believe our legislators wosld
honor themselves as welt aa duly sc.
knowledge the ability of a worthy irentle- -

man by elrcting Mr. ckott speaker or me
of the next bouse. Florence Hernia.

Mr. Scott possesses all the qualifica
tions ascribed to him by the Herald, and
would amply grace the position for
which be has been . named by oar dis
criminating cotemporary.

Bold Oat.
Jay LeDue sold his interest in the

Fair Tuesday to bis partner, P. W. Wil
born, and the latter will continue the
business at the present stand. Mr
LeDue, will go to Chicago, in pursuance
of tempting inducements, and his future
success mtvy be regarded as a foregone
conclusion. His deportment here has
been of such a character as to win the
confidence and esteem of the commun
ity, and his departure will be source of
pain to hia many friends in Emporia.

Mr. Wil bora will continue to conduct
his business upon the baJs which has
insured its success in the past, and we
wish and bespeak for him that generous
share of the public patronage which he
so fully merits.

Strayed or Stolen T

The horse which disappeared from the
stable of the Grange store, on Commer
cial street Sunday night, and was sop--
posed to have been stolen, turned np in
the alley near the stable last Tnesday
with a halter on, and looking just as in
nocent and unconcerned as if nothing
had happened, although his owners had
suffered great anxiety and bad adver
tised by postal card, offering $35 reward
for his return and. the apprehension of
the thief.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society will
meet at the residence of Mrs. I. . Per--

ley Satarday afternoon at S o'clock
' ' ; ' 'sharp- -

MKDICA L-- -

Meattaclof tfa lyow County Medical As
sociation.

The Lyon County Medical Association
held iu regular monthly meeting alDr.
Frost's office last night, and there was a
full attendance. The subject of "Obstet
rics" was lengthily and ably discussed,
and the meeting is pronounced to have
been one of the most interesting and prof.
Itable yet held bv the association. The
proper discussion of such important sub-

jects as the one under consideration last
night is certain to result advanlageous- -

lv to the mass of mankind. The science
of human life is Ihe most sublime prob
lem of the ae. aud the mtdicai prac
titioners who interest themselves mcsf
who delve deepest into the gre.it ques-

tions of medical science - now being to
prncrallv and ablv discussed, are the
ones who will succeed best in their prac
Ucc, both as to skill and popularity. The
physicians of Emporia aud Lyon county
take thia view ot the situation and have
banded themselves together for a thor
ough study and rigid examination into
all questions pertaining to their pro
fession.

District Court.
Tuesday, Dec. 5

The case of W. S. Rybolt vs. II. E.
Sadler was given to the jury this mora- -

iner. which rendered Judgment for the
plaintiff for $24 43, including the Under.
The plaintiff was engaged by the defen
dant to superintend the construction of
the lattcr's dwelling house, and the
question involved was whether the for-

mer was entitled to royalty on the hands
employed under him.

In the case of Wilcox vs. Quick, tried
to the court, judgment was rendered for
the plaintiff.

At this writing the jury is out on the
case of Miller vs. the Santa Fe railroad
company.

The jurors not engaged on the above
case have been discharged for the pres
ent term.

Wednesday, Dec-- 6. .

The court this morning refused to
grant a change of venue in the case of
the state of Kansas is. E. D. Mosely,
charged-wit-h poisoning Mrs. Keiger,
and the case was continued till Febru- -

Mrs. Martin, convicted of the murder
of Mrs. Keiger, by means of poison.
was to have received ber sentence to
day, bnt owing to her ill health the
matter was postponed till Monday.

Daniel Ogburn was brought into
court and pleaded guilty to stealing a
horse from Levi Millsand wussenteneid
lo the penitentiary for two years.

Thejuryinthe case of Miller vs. the
Sent Fe road, in which suit was brought
by the plaintiff to recover damages for a
cow killed by the cars, found for the de
fendant,

A decree of divorce was granted in the
case of Jos. H. Logue vs. Jane B. Logue.

The jury was discharged by Judge
Graves last evening, and the attention of
the court has been occupied the major
portion of the day in the hearing of mo
tions, etc.

la Memory of the Late Lorenzo Darfry
ueceaaea.

Lorenzo Durfey was born on the 18lb
day ef April, A. D , 1838, and was con
verted January 5lb, 1879, and until the
day of his decease, lived a faithful fol
lower or his dear Lord. In 1880 he
united with the church of the United
Brethren in Christ. He died November
25th, 1882. Brother Durfey was a kind
and noble companion, a loving father,
and faithful Christian.

The following preamble and resolu
tions were adopted by the First Quarter-
ly Conference of Badger C eek church
of which the deceased was a faithful
member, wu'ich convened at Badger
Creek school bouse Dec. 2. 1832 :

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has
seen fit in His div'ne providence, to call
from our society and fellowship, by the
band of death, our well beloved end
highly esteemed Brother, Lorenzo Dar-fey- .

Therelore ,
Kesotvea, First, that we humbly sub

mit to the will of our kind Father ia
this dispensation of His and

Second, that we extend to our beloved
sister the hand of sympathy in her be-
reavement, and pray for the comforting
nuuence oi rue iioiy spirit .o comfort

her in her affliction, sustaining her bv
the arm of Omnipotence, until the mes-
senger shall call for her and she leaves
the confines of thia mortal vale to meet
the companion gone before.

Kev. C. J. Swank, Pastor.

The Stray List.
Wc present our readers the official

btray list of Lyon county to date. We
also present a list of strays as posted at
the county seats of all the adjoining
counties, except Wabaunsee, which we
will add next week. In this way wc
can provide our subscribers w ith a list
of all the strays that are taken up witb-i- u

the entire scope of country wherein a
stray bead of slock is likely to get. We
do this work all free of charge, knowing
thai it will make the paper more valu-
able to all who own slock.

BEAL ESTATE BOLLS.

The Transfer of City Property for the
Week Ending; December 2d.

C P Chapman to R Bradley, lot
152 Svlvan street $ 35 00

E D McColm to J M Davis, lot 9
Neosho street, Cop. add, 00 00

E. D. McColm to J. M Davis, lot
11 Noosbo street. Cop. add 85 00

J M Steele to F M Doty, lot 117
Cottonwood street 100 00

M E Chalfant to ' II J. Piper, lot
154 Market street 140 00

II Hughes lo G W Young, lot 24
Merchants street, Cop. add 100 00

R Funk to P J Heilman, lot 70 -
Mechanics street 575 00

Scull & Lynn paid to-da-y tbe judg-
ment rendered against them on the
bond til Th os. J. Jones, who was under
recognizance in the sum of $750 to ap
pear at this let m of court, to answer to
the charge of incest. This is tbe first
recognizance that has been paid in the
district court of Lyon county for many

'years.
The Welsh Congregational church on

Merchants street, ia rapidly nearing
completion, having already assumed thej
proportions of on of the prettiest edi
fices in tbe city. The lecture room will
be ready for occupancy ia about two
weeks, and if the furnaces can be set in
time, tho auditorum will be finished by
the latter part of January.

Tbad C. Davidson cleaned np yester
day the second installment of the $500
subscription to the K. T. band made by
the citizens of Emporia over a year ago,
all of which he succeeded in collecting.
It has proved a stood investment, and
when be takes tbe war-pat- h on next
year's subscription, the friends of the
band will doubtless respond with their
accustomed alacrity.

Henry Sotow, ot Allen creek, died at
o'clock Monday of lunir fever, at

the advanced age of 78 years. He was
a native ot Germany, and bad lived in
Lyon county for 16 years. Fie leaves
wife and one son. His funeral took
place on Wednesday of thia week from
his late residence.

The Reading News.
KDITKD BT KAKT DE UAH.

Tuesday. Dec 5.- Last nieht Wibley 4 Ladd shinned
103 fat steers to Chicago, which they
bought of L. Severy & 800. . The steers
averaged 1,503 pounds er ch.

v. 11. uonglasa and wire have re
turned from a visit to their daughter.

H. F. Holmea has eoneeast on a busi
ness trip to Philadelphia, Boston and

ew sOTK.
The Christian Bros, have moved onto

their new farm three miles south of
Head 10 e.

The Reading Lyceum will give np
ueir session ut and let Col. ttucir.- -
ner bold the , revival meeting in the
school bouse.

- Rer. Griffith, of Osage City, preaches
at 7 o'clock The Baptist min--
iiki ui ugv utj u tuo sere.

The revival meetinga are jrrowinir
daily in interest. Mra. Dr. Eidson is
among the converts. The power of Ood
is ia our midst, and we hooathe rood
work will go oa and bring this place to
me iront ran ia uunsuan lnsttence.

citt;cocncil;pbockedisgs
Conscn. Chamber, Dec 5.

Council met in regular session, May--

or Eastman in the chair. Present Coun--

cilmen Bay. Walkup, Ireland, Lewis,
r. i r . .

1 ueia auu juuurc.
Minutes of meeting held Nov. 21 read

and approved.
Street oomm issioner's report referred

to commiitee on streets and alleys.
Superintendent of water worka n

DOrt lo cemmittee on water
works. '

A communication irons the. superin
tendent of water works, asking that the
council make some provision for pay
ment of freicbta on .rine. ordered. V.as
read and on motion the may or and clerk
were aathorized to draw an order on the
special sidewalk fund for the amount of
freight.

Police judge's report for November
was - referred to the committee on
claims.

Petition of Margaret Thouieson for
cross-wal- k at Ninth avenue and Con
stitution street was read and on motion
tabled.

Petition of J. N. Swartz for gas lamp
at corner of Ninth avenue and Consti
tution street was referred to the commit
tee on gas.

The following report of ihe commit-
tee on streets and alley s was read and
on inotion-th- e action of the committee
was approved :

To the Major and Council of Emporia:
Uelicriiifr that the fctrect work uil not Jus-

tify the eity in retaining the assiatant street
cooamiMiioner, your committee notlnea tlie
street cummU-siune- to diopenee with bis ser
vice ou ijecetnue lsxi.

lour truly, T.lI.Lim,J. K. WALItF.
I-- f. Tons.

Com. on street and allies.
Jtfr. Walkup offered the following res

olution and moved its adoption :

Resolved. That the telephone system now
in ufee f,nr water works purposes be connected
with the central olUce, with the umlerstand-inir-lui- it

"there 'tie no extra charge tor the'
same uutil Januar; I, lssri, ana that tbe
sharps to the city thereafter tor the use of the
telephone for the water works and engine
hou purposes be at the rate of t6 per
month.

Motion lost.' -

On motion of Mr. Ireland the rote
was reconsidered.

Mn-B-ay moved to refer to committee
on city property. '

Mr. Lewis moved to amend by refer
ring to committee on water works.
Amendment lost, and the motion to re-

fer to committee on city' pi operty cur-
ried. ;

The following report of the committee
on streets and alleys was read and
adopted :
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council:

lour committee to wnom was reierrea tne
resolution ot the board ol' eduoitioo in rela-
tion to sidewalk to the new school hou:e.
would rioi't that a large amount of sidewalk
is ueccjeary, in order to connect tnc ecnooi
builitincs with othersidewaiks, and to con
struct the same would involve a large ex-
pense, which would have to tie paid by abut-tin- a;

the proucrty owner. We tntnk it only
proper not to incur sucli expense, unlets t be
upon the petition of persons who will have
tne oxiieuse to pay, as is tre custom in order-in- g

sidewalks. T 11. Lewis.
il . It. V ALKfP,
C P. TuJiis.

J. W. Thatcher here took his seat in
the council.

The committee on ordinances report
ed "An Ordinance in relation to repair
ing and rebuilding sidewalks," which
was considered by section and adopted
by a unanimous vote

Tbe committee on ordinances report
ea "An Ordinance to levy and collect a
license tax on telegraph and telephone
compuuies," which was considered by
sectiou and adopted by a unanimous
vote. .

The following report of tbe commit
tee on streets and alleys, wTas read and
adopted :

To the Honorable Mayor and Coum-il- :

rjiuee tho lat meetinir ol the e'uneil onr
committee oa examination rind that the citv
engineer in computing tho amount due Mr.
Be I from tbe eity, charged him with an or-
der for 1153 without irivintr Mr. ileli credit
Tor tho work foe which suc.n order was issued,
anil your committee, therefore, decided to re-
port a correct ion in their loruier refiort by
mating ihe amount due J. I.. W . licit S17S in-

stead ot t3.27.
1. II . 1.EWI8,
J. It. Waikcp.
C. P. TE!S.

Committee on Strectsand Alleys.
An ordinance providing for the pay

ment of the following claims was intro
duced, considered by section under sus
pension ot the rules ana udopled by a
unanimous vote:
S. UT. Weaver, hardware t 89 BS
N . Whittlesey, horse feed 1 1 (

W. S. Jay fc Co.. lumber 611 H)
S. Burnt, work oa street 1 Co
Ailuru Lewis, work 011 street 7 5U

K. I'itke. labor as stone masen t--i 75
HukIi It. v iliiams. croES walks Iu3 til
J. AKAndorsou, walk - 4 o
T. Taylor, work with Cjty team 8 00
F. Sherman, stone for culvert IS 00
T. lu Ityan, setting wagon tire 2 (0
w. A. hmitu, policeman lor ov ho uu
M. ISirdsall, marshal J 00
K. M i'ordr. clerk 33 33
Jordan Carson, teamster lor Nov 37 0U
Al. liinlxail. claim ot J. L.. Porterueld
tor moneys unJer pound ordinance 12 KO

. iiammona, street com lorAov i w
Auk e.ast A Co.. printing bonds 32 19
i) tlammond. superintendent of water

woras xurov. z cu
W. C. Orcenwav. ass't ensr. for Xov to 00
John Bay, claim of W. I. Munsrnr lor

salary as engineer lor isov., etc 2 ttt
Jus A Pasture, fireman for Nov. oO 0 )

Ail.iru Iewis, work lor waterworks 3 0
Burns, l w

. U. W. Bell, for balance lne forcurli-in- g

and guttering, lessS.KI lorst jne
puicbseU ol city 15-- J ST

Bid for streiit improvement bonds was
opened arid found to be as follows:

I mporia. Kas.. bee. S. K-j-i.

To the Mayor and City Council of Kmooria.

Gentlemen : I will take fl ft hundred
loiiars. in one. two or three years Improve
ment bonds, at par. with accrired interest, to
be uahl lor in special improvement fiinil
scrip at par with accrued interet, with the
option on icy part o tasiog ono, two or
tnree years, or a portion ol eaun.

I . L. .V . 1SJLLI..

The following from ihe city attorney
was read:.
To the City Council of Emporia:

uKNTuEiKN : lteiTrinir to tne resolution o
vour body or date Nov. 21. askinir inv written
opinion whether C Hood can tie required to
lane tne reiuii'iintr uon.is so mr a -- tne nor-
mal school bruits are concerned." which I un.
derjtaud to mean $10 000 in bonds of the city
maturing Nov. 25. lss 1 would say in my
opinion he cannot bo required to take there- -
luuuing nones V'Y eaii normal oontis.

rf. jit oucK,(ity Attorney.
Emporia, Dec. 4, 18S2.

On motion of Mr. Bay the following
was thereupon adopted :

Resolved. That the mayor and clerk be in
structed to advertise lor bids ior refunding
bonds owau bonos matured ramed in ordin-
ance approved July S4, ltvii, for which reiunit-in- g

bonds have not been issued, such bonds to
be payaMe nt the fiscal agency of the state of
faansas in sew tore.

Bills on clerk's detk referred.
Adjourned. E. M FORDE,

Ci Clerk.

James O'Toole. of Neosho Rapids,
brought us tome specimens of his corn
which are the largest, solidest and
roundest eats we have seen. He has
100 acres of corn that will yield 100
bushels to the acre. We call that a boss
crop. It is worth $10 an acre.

Ilje committee having tho matter in
chargt decided at a meeting held last
Sunday to perfect plans lor holdioz a
CJiriatmasTestivaJ in the Congregational
church for the benefit ot thcfSunday
school on the Monday evening succeed
ing Christmas.

The committee appointed to solicit
subscriptions to the new Christian
church began its work yesterday and we
trust they will meet with hearty enconr- -

ment at the hands of our citizens.

The protracted meeting is still in
progress at the Free Methodist church
and meetings will continue this week.
commencing at 7 :30 p. m. Rev. Hibbard
preached to large' audiences yesterday.

PROPOSALS. DSPABTMKKT OF THE
Interior, Office of Indian A Hairs,
Washington. D. C Isovember 22, lst
Sealed proposals, indorsed "proposals
for building Chilocco school," to be
erected near the Chilocco creek, a few
miles from Arkansas City, Kansas, will
be received at this omce until Thursday,
the 21st ot December.

Complete tlans and specifications of
tne work, to be done, can ie examinee at
the office of Haskell & Wood, Topeka,
Kansas, and "Journal, Ivans as uitr, no.
Bids are requested tor tbe erection 01
the building either in brick or stone, as
the department may elect; the stone for
the building is to be had in the' vicinity
of the site, where the building iato be
located.

The contract to be awarded to tlie
lowest responsible bidder, subject to the
approval or the secretary of the interior
the right is, however, reserved to reject
any and all bids if deemed for the best
interest 01 me service.
; Proposals must state the length of
time required for the completion of the
banding alter inc approval ot tne con
tract..

CKETIrlKD CnEv'KS."
1 Every bid most be accompanied bv
cert i fled check open some United States
depository, tor at least five per cent of
the amount or the proposal, payabl
to tbe order of the commissioner of
Indian affairs, which cneck will be for
feited to tie Lnited mates in case anv
bidder receiving. an award .shall fail to
execute a contract, with good and anffi
cicot sureties, otherwise Wberelurted
to the bidder.

"U. Price, Commissioner.

STB AT STOCK.

The On5ciAl List of All, Strays Posted It- -
eot'dioK to Law, ia the Office or

ihe County Clerk tor tbe
Week Kndiag;

Dee. 6th..
IIkite. Taken np by A. B. Bucbee. of

Center township, on the lltn day of November
l&i, one red and white heifer, white in face
and on the aides, red nose, bell white, some
red hair mixed with the white; value, tli.

niOTit. Taken up by W. F. Benthien. of
Center township, on the lilh day of Novem-
ber. Is 82, one red and whiie heifer, a little
white at the butt of rUut horn- - and some
white spots under tbe beily and on both sides
and some white spots iatheflanks; value,

Ii r'FK Taken ooby J. It. Ilea cork, of
Center township, one red and whitts heifer,
one year old. some white :n forehead and
white under tne bellv, and some white oa tbe
right buui leg; value, IS.

Cjow akp Heivj e Taken tip bv L W. Sut-
ton, of A meriins township, on thezi dav of
Deefmber, lS"i. one cow, red and white,
point of right born broken, nnderbit iu right
ear, branded L. on rip tit hip. red and wuite
call wUH ber, cow about six years old aud
caif about six months old; value, titi

HrinK. Taken op h- - E. Grei. ot Aceri-eu- s
township, on the lath day 01 November,

12. one liifiit red two year el I heiier, white
in tace and white in flanks and under the
belly. oneindisUQot Onjaioa right h'p.Vil-ne.fl)- .

STEkK. Taken up uy J5 K. W atklnj. of El.
mendaro township, on the Slth day of No-
vember, lstS, one red and white yearling
sieer, smsu size, a Dig woite spot in tore
head and on each haunch, valued at $11.

Calt. Taken up by W. U. Mcilullir, of
Jackson townsnip, on toe lbLn day of Nov.
142, one red and white calf, crop off left ear
slit in riKht ear: value, ts.

Cacf- - --Also one roan calf, cropoffof left ear
aoa unaeruii ia rijrntear; value, iu.

Steer. Also one red yearling steer, some
white oa belly, branded J. M. on left hip;
vlne,(2S90.

fcTKJia -.-Xa.ken op by Cotemyer. ot Centertownship, on tbe 13th dav of November. lSKi
one red steer, end of eacb ear cut off. bo oth.
er marks or brands; value, S20

Cow Taken uu br It. funk, of Ceater
township, on the 27ln day of Nov., la-- i one
red cow with white lace and branded with
scissors on left hip ; valued at lis.

STEXa Taken op bv John Eatcliff. ot Pike
township, one small car!ing steer, red with
white spot in forehead, some white on belly ;
valued at I IS

HEIFER Also bv same, one red roan 1 far--
ling heiier. wiie rinir in riirutear: valued at

13. " .
IlEIFEB Also br same one heifer, wire rlns

in right ear, one year eld
Cow Taken np by John Centner, of Jackson township, on tbe 18th day of Nov., 188,one red and lute spotted cow, three years

old, branded K oa left hip ; valued at J.
COLT Taken on bv Jos. R. Davu. of Fre

mont township, one bay yearling mare rolt,white spot in tne torehead. some while bairn
on the right hind loot, icood size; left hind
foot white; valued at I3..

Steeb Taken up by J. S. Grimslcv. cf At.re City township, one white yearling steer,crop off left ear; valued at $10.
&TEEB Taken tin bv U. C. Sweet, of Water.

loo township, one three Year old blue and
white steer with indisliuct brand on tbe ril.thip; valued at ISO.

Stebb Taken uo bv I . L. Savior, of Fre
mont towns bp, one led aud white spotted
earung steer, small --size, some kind of
rand on right hip. to dim to make out:

valued atSlS.
Steer Taken up by Wm. Schlin. of Fre

mont township, one white and red spotted
yearlinc steer, small size, no marks or
brands; valued at sis.

Steib Taken up by Jos. Frost, of Fre
mont township, one roan yearling steer,
some red spots, red legs up to kneos, shoul-
ders and neek red, some white in the face.
swallow fork in each ear. small size, no other
maris or brands; valued att!7.

Hzifihs Taken uu bv Herbert Davis, ol
Fremont township, one roan iearlinar heifer
small size, brandedS 1) on left hip; also one
litcht red yearling heifer, small size,

in left ear: valued at $8 and $19.

Steer Takn up br S. B. Smith, of Em- -
poiia township, one red yearling steer, small
size, both ears slitted. apparently done by
dogs; a small white spot in the lorchead, a
lew wnite nairs between Its fore legs and on
the end of tail; value $12.

Steer Taken no bv W. H. Hicker. of Em
poria township, one red and white spotted
three year old steer, no marks or brands;
value $35.

Steer Taken un bv W. W. lowninir. of
Emporia township, one red and whitesnoited
steer, crop aud slit in rig! t ear, undcrhit in
left ear; value $23.

Cow and CALF Taken ud bv Marshall
Leslie, of Kmporia township, one cow seven
years old, wh te with red neck, and beifer
call at her side, no brands; value $2i.

COFFST COUSTT.
Heifer Takeu up by Clayton Means, of

Pleasant townMiip, Nov. 1. 1SS2, one yearling
heiier dark roau on sides, lino-bac- white
underneath, face partly white, no marks or
brands visible; valued at $13.

Bn t. Taken up by James Iny Lonsr, ol
Pleasant township, one hull, three jcars'otd,

liite head anil neck, star in lace, one born
droope-J- ; valued at $15

HOBHE-'Takc- -n up by Samuel Enjr'c, of
.Spring Creek towusbii. (lot. ja.ti ls.ci, one
lark brown horse, leit bind foot while; val-

ued at $25.

iiose Also Ly aanae, acd at same time,
an iron-gra- v horse with right hind loot
white; valued at H

Steer Taken up by Arthur Dyckman, of
nam.oacn lowosiup, rov. mm. is2, one redroan yearling sleer, wlih white lace, notch
in right ear.

OSAOE COUNTY.
Hob?e Taken up by G. W. Young, in

township. Nov. 22, 18S. one bleck
horse, 15 bands high, 10 years old, saddle
marks, white spot ia too forehead; valued at
$i5.

Colt By same, bay, wbite spot in fore-
head, while hind foot; valued at SIT.

OREENWOOn, CHASE AND MOKK1S.
No strays reported in these counties as yet.

f5 it e ward. Strayed, from the head
of Dow creek, Lyon county, Kansas,
about tho 15th of May, one t'aree-yeo- r.

old filley, sorrel, with light mane and
tail, a small wbite star in forehead, a
cord around neck with a ring on it.
Also ono yearling filley, dark brown,
with some white hairs mixed, white
strip in face and spot on side of nose.
The above reward will be paid for in-

formation leading to their recovery to
P. 41. Fiuley, Daw creek, or T. J. Atch-iso- n,

Emporia.
Strayed. From Emporia about Nov.

1st., a large red cow, good stock, right
horn broken off, white in flanks, eud of
a:l white, three years old sod with calf.

Call on or ad dress, C. B. Uoitbtbt,

No. 20 Neosho, street,
Emporia, Kansas.

The Americus News.
KD1TKJJ BY " BUR LOW.

Rtmtuiber that the McAllister coal
for sale by J. W. Floyd is the most econ
omical coal for all purposes now in the
market.

Parties having borrowed books oi
Mrs. L. A. Hill will confer a favor by
promptly returning them.

We are now receiving our winter
stock of boys' and men's clothing; also

full line of ladies' cloaks; a great va
riety of woolen hose, just the thing for
winter wear; slippers to eu:t the mo6t
fastidious; ladies' cloaks and dress
goods, which we propose to sell you at
prices which will make it an object, to
buy of us. We also carry a variety of
caps, gloves, mittens, horse-blanket- s, &c.,
purchased al low prices, especially for
the winter trade. Remember the place,
at J. D. Gibson's.

-- M. W. Gibson is now handling all
kinds of flour and feed at the old stand.

--Fresh candies and confectionery at
M. W. Gibson's. .

--Flour, feed, flour, feed , flour, feed
at M. W.'Gibson's.

--All the popular family remedies
for sale at Bond's.

Paints, oils and varnishes at Bond's.
The best stationery al Bond's.
Wall paper cheap at Bond's.
The meat wagon has now stopped.

I have led you all summer, now pay up.
"tlARTrjt JtlCCLE&Ry.

School books at Bond's. -
Mixed paints at Bond's.

Monday, Dec. 4.
The foundation ior Mahan'a livery

table is commenced.
George Topken U suffering with

very sore eye. .

The new hotel haa completed a walk
to the main walk leading to the depot
to accommodate the travel ing public.

There is but one empty house now in
town. Tbe rectors are, a great many of
them, on the move, and it is bard to tell
just where they will be found.

Oar merchants are all preparing for
the Christmas trade.

Any one thinking of purchasing an
organ wou,'d do well to consult Lesh
Bros. As regards quality and prices
Uiey simply deiy competition on an in-
strument that is warranted for six years,
01 standard mane ana exquisite design
This is no vain puff, but they mean bus
iness from tbe word go.

J. S. Gibson sella lota of the new
Wail City lanterns. Throw your old
lanterns away and bny a new one of him.

Holiday goods for the old some.
thing new. Also a large lot of toys for
tne young, at lesn tuoa . . . .

J. b. uibsoQ sells spring wagons
and buggies cneaper tnaa any one in
Lyon county. .

Hark and Listen ! Jellies, preserves,
cranberries,' maple syrup and comb
honey at Leah Bros.'

We buy onr stoves of the Great Wes
tern Stove company, and ship direct and
Bell low. J. s. UIBjsuH.

TcE8BAyDee.5.
George Da? is, of Americas, proposes

o start to-da-y for Clinton, Mo.,
Elijah Holderness will leave tor Ill

inois as soon as he can dispose of bis
things. - ,'

: Tbe Ameriens Oratorical met . last
night and. proceeded to a permanent
organization. -- The following officers
were elected : President, D. C. Grin Dell
trice president, S. D. Cahill ; secretary,
G. Wads worth Wright; treasurer, E. B.
Lesh. The comrmtiee .on program sie
for the next eight reported as follows

MORE REAL BMG-MN- S

In Blankets and Cloaks have been and are being
given at Sawyer's than in all the other stores
in Emporia put
opposite the Postoffice

SAWYER'S !

BOYS' UNDERWEAR.

LADIES

HOSIEISY.

GLOVES.

G--.

&

place

AND

CHILDREN'S

K3ST1T

W. NEWMAN & COMPANY.

D. THOMAS

together. Remember

SAWYER'S

MEN'S

UNDERWEAR.

HOODS.

CO.'S WORD TO THE WISE.

You would do well to go to D., Thomas & Co.'s for your holi-

day presents and get something worth having. You can choose from
a large line of cloaks, dolmans, gloves,, silk handkerchiefs, fine linen
handkerchiefs, shoes, slippers, t

wool or fine cotton hose, table cloths,
napkins, nice silk br cashmere dress patterns, scarfs and a vast variety.
of notions, and a large stock of carpets from any of which you may
select a useful and handsome present.

D. THOMAS & CO.
Select reading, D. C. Griocll ; declama.
tions, George McAuley, Thatcher Hill,
Miss Moore, Mrs. L. Grinell, C. Len-- n

lng ton. . Question for debate, Resol-
ved: That women shall have the light
of suffrage. Affirmative, S. D. Cahill,
E. B. Lesh and T. D. Loy; negative, A.
J. Sax, C. F. Conklingand T. A. Wright
Speech by Martin McCleery ; song by
W. W. Loy and others; select reading,
Miss Campbell. As the society is now
permanently organized its success is as-

sured and it will now move on in peace
arid prosperity until the desired end tor
which it was organized is ultimately
accomplished.

M. W. Gibson was among the many
callers at Emporia

Wednesday, Dec. 6.
Our "better-hai- r visited the Ameri

cus schools yesterday, and finds that the
scholars are making rapid advancement
in all of the departments; that the par
ents of the children are takiDg quite an
interest in the public sctools this win
ter, about twenty having visited the pri-
mary department alone ; that the schol
ars were quiet and orderly, and other-
wise clearly demonstrating the fact that
Ameiicus has the most efficient corps of
teachers in the country.

Mr. A. Howard, of Bluff Cietk, l.u
moved onto his place here in town.

The transit of Venus is being general
ly observed through smoked glass, in
this place.

R. M. Mills has gone to Emporia to
day, to attend lo a case of horse stealing
in which he is interested.

Tressler A Lowry always keep.
groceries iresn anu very cneap.

Boots ami shoes and Christmas toys
Just the thine to please tbe boys.

They carry the largest in town.
Ana nave tneir marsen 1100.

For country produce they are willing to pay
ins nignest tne maret auorus tne day.
That you have tiiem with yon.
And are ready to sell.

So call on Tressler Ixwry
11 yon wisa to uo wen .

Chewing tobacco at 40 cents per
pound, usually sold at G5 cents, at J. C.
Brown's. Other things in proportion.

Nice assortment of fine candies at
Bond's.

Teas that cost 60 cents J. C.
Brown will sell you at 30 cenla;
50 cent tea at 25 cents. Take a look at
them. Fresh canned goods and Cali-
fornia honey. Don't forget that we have
a full stock of boots and shoes, gloves
and mittens, glass and ' queens ware, no-

tions, candies and cigars, and m tact
everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

establishment. ...
. Satxiujav, Dcc.2. .

Mr. E. M.. Newell, brother of .Mrs.
Albert Cook, returned to his. home in

ndependence yesterday.
Miss Morse, the efficient teacher in

the primary department, spent Thanks
giving in Emporia.

Kelson Whittlesey passed . through
town yesterday on a business trip. .

Miss Jennie Campbell partook of her
Thanksgiving dinner at Plymouth.

C. T. Manker went to Dunlap.
J. E. Eirk and his new bride went .to

Emporia yesterday.
James Cbristenson's sale came off yes

terday. 8tock and hay brought good
round prices.

J. C. Cook is plastering at Dunlap.
Dan Huested has finished working on

the house of Mr. Ernst. "

Dr. Sax reports a 'very sick child at
P. H.Finley's on Dow creek.

Hall & Mahan expect a car. load of
lumber in a day or so from which to
erect the new livery stable and land of
fice.

J. L. Butler officiated as clerk at tbe
sale yesterday. '

Orvis Hutchena feels somewhat ased
up from being kicked by a none.

J. H. Clay is improving rapidly, lie
has so far recovered as to be Considered
out of danger, except from'a relapse-- .

J. ti. Gibson sprained his ankle severe
ly this morning, from jumping'off the
counter.

B. G. McMillian went to Du'nlapr this
morning with a load of apples. '

DR. G. WADSWORTH, WRIGHT.

AMERICUS, Lyon County, RAM;
cs7au vara wxrmptiy taone. ' saourlana conuste&t lees.

It is said that 50,000 people die asnu.
ally in the United States alone from
this disease. sections of - the
country one death out of every three is
Irom consumption. This can. be, and
should be avoided ; our people are . too
careless about an ordinary cough or
cold, and other symptoms of throat and
inng aneeiions mat lead to this disease.
You ahould arrest it while r it ii
in tbe germ. Two or three doses of Dr.
Boeanko'a Cough and Lung Syrup- will
relieve an ordinary cough or cold. It
does not dry up a cough like many
preparations on tne marset and leave
the disease behind It, but acts directly
on tbe throat and bronchial tubes, re-
moving all the phlegm and morbid mat-
ter that accumulates in the throat and
lungs. It allays all Irritation; and ren
dera the voice clear and distinct. Call
for sample bottle at Ryder's or Dr. J. A.
Jaoore's drug store tree er coal.

- f ftIae by Fra. - .

New Tosk, Dec. large, furni
ture manufactory on Pell street was dam.
aged try fire this morning to the extent
of $30,000.
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Tbe partnersMa heretofore ezlsttoar fce.
twecau H: tsterrv aad T. K . HeAmwicM la Um !

raetice of the taw, is by mutual coeaent th.sav Tac basma of tfca Ana noar. I
on band and naSnished will b Aalsfeed bv
cither or both asemlwra of (M late Arm tbe
Sanaa aa utongn aai'l arm were oot dtaaelvod.and ail parties having- - iroieral or special re--
wwnviin w una vBiea aire so. jr0s az
Piretl. will have the beaeSt of saeh tetalnerwlta ettber or both BtemDers of said lata firm.
tUMT meatier OI nkl lata Brat ! aathorimad
to clear op any,-an- all business matters of

Deeeaber 1. 188. -

Dissolution Kotioe.
The eoprtGersbfs hereto'ora axlstiar be-

tween P. W. aad iay L Dua, il thefany dry oooda and nosio fcaaiaass, at Mot.
MHUMfciw Hfecs iiwva aaT&STairjia this day dissolved br soatna! cxasut-- iirl-- Doe returns, wunurm continuinx turn

business aa berr toore; assumes ail tceltav6iiiuso the firm aad all debts do the sna
SIC pSJStfl. M. .Ill VBJ. -

AT A ItK.Emporia, Kansaa, Dec S, ISM.

SAWYER'S !

NUBIAS.

SCARFS.
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this - Season of the year

ever
is the time to make the

MBRRXOHRI STMAS
.
"

. wiili sopn here, for the. -- v .

oliday
Enliven

THE GITY BOOK STORE
'

. .
r

. PREPARED WITH

PLXJMB

Larger Finer
presented.

selections.

ELLEN
Kssoiatioa7Joticf:

dkMOlved.

;

,

Wllbora

I

g

stock than

V CARD.
take plesratw la antMmeeiae that I have ;

new a very desirable aad eonpLaie Liaeef
WINTER MILl-.M!-r?-

V-
:

CoMistins-- of all the fratroar atrlea, aad far.ther.be to sar that I have the beat facilitiea
Ir-J-

L?

nj-J'-r- ?l house la thia estr.price will always be toe lowes. aad Iwufnot be nadenold. I extend a eor&eiiB-vitatw-nte those who have aot yet oeaHwita '
me, to isspee my etoek aad lean vrteeswe rivins their winteru pieed'akaj gt
tAearaotasa to aire sae their trade. Twthose who have favored arse In the pastTi

many Mask aad hope that hoorabldealiaga to ooatiaae lo auuU Uii favor?
JB. BroEHOUB..Beeas oppoaiu the Coart Botue. -

aaexod cf Martiaa i


